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GLOUCESTER (CITY)

315

Chap. 57

CHAPTER 57

An Act to erect the Township of
Gloucester into a City Municipality
Assented to Nm)ember 14th, 1980

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follO\vs:
1. The Corporation of the Township of Gloucester is erected
into a city municipality bearing the name of The Corporation of
the City
of Gloucester.
_

·~own,hip of
(,loun•su•r
erecte<l inL<>
city
municipaJit:

2. Sections 17. 19 and 22 of The Afuniripal Act apply with Applirntiun
necessary modifications in respect of the erecting of the Township ~~.s.o. 19m.
of Gloucester into a city municipality.
~/~i.' 19. n
;~. A reference in anv general or special Act to The Corporation .Refcr°"""'
-- m ot1ler
of the Township of Gloucester or to the TO\vnship of Gloucester Mt>
shall be deemed to be a reference to The Corporation of the City of
Gloucester and to the City of Gloucester, respectively.

4.--{1) On the 1st day of Januarv 1981 . the reeve of the
...
"''
Township of Gloucester shall be the mayor of the City of
Gloucester and the councillors of the TO\vnship shall be aldermen
of the City.

(2) Kot withstanding subsection 1 of section 28 of The ;Uunici-

~Iarnr

and
alrl(•rmcn

Composi1i 011

ol ~~1h.:;('q m·111

pal Act, on and after the 1st day of December, 1982, the council of rnunnb
the Citv of Gloucester shall consist of a mavor and six aldermen all R.SO t<><".
' . as t I1e c.1ty 1s
. r11vH
· . l e(i f f 2X4 • 40 ;
to l>e e1-ecte<1 l>y genera1 vote unt1·1 sue h time
into wards or the composition of the council is varied by an order
of the Ontario Municipal Board under section 7a of The Rl'gional
iWunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act.

;) . For the purpose of the calculation and payment of grants b_1· (;r;rnh
the Ministry of Transportation and Communications t.o I hr City of
Gloucester for the years 1981and1982 in respect of the construction of an overpass by the City over that. part of t.he King's
Highway known as Number 17 at Orleans lloulcvard, the City
shall be deemed to be a township municipality.
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tlw purpo:,es of Sl'Ction 82 of The II ighway Tmffic
of Cloun:stcr shall be deemed to be a township

municipalit~ .

(2) En·ry by-law in force in the City under any provision of
.- cction $2 of T!tl' liighway Tmifir A cl that applies, on the 1st day
of January. 1981, to any highway or portion thereof in the City,
shall continue to apply until a by-law passed hy the council of The
Rei.dona! :\l unicipality of Ottawa-Carleton, or I he council of the
City, under the sa id section 82 a pplies the reto.

(3) The ronsolidalion of any by-laws in which the provisions of
section 82 of The H igl1w ay Traffic A ct arc incorporated, \Vi th out
amendment, shall be deemed not to be affected by subsection 2.

("11t1''1i1,'!1L.I.'•

7. This Act comes in to force on the 1st day of January, 1981.
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8. The short title of this Act isT/1e City ofGloucester Act, 1980.

